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Grow Healthier-Sturdier Azalea Plants

HI-ACID PLANT FOOD
Regular feedings of Plant Marvel's HI·ACID Plant Food pro-
vides spectacular results with bigger, healthier plants with
morebloomsand greener foliage. HI·ACID is a specially pre-
paredformula designed specifically for Azaleas and other acid
loving plants.

PLANTMARVEL LABORATORIES
&24W. 1191hSt.. Dept. FR4 Chicago. Ill. 60628

What is Randall famous for?
UNBEATABLE QUALITY

in containers and accessories
designed exclusively for florists!
Join our 75th year celebration.
A. L. RANDALL COMPANY

1325West Randolph St. Chicago. m. 60607
Area Code 312. 421·1450

WITH FLORISTS WHO KNOW .••
It's Koehler and Dramm first-for the finest!

Now's the time to join the many florists who know thai a
call to Koehler and Dramm means a colI for the finest
flowers that the market has to offer. If you're not buying
from us now, we urge you to try our fine flowers ... they'll
convince you _that Koehler and Dromm is your best buy
anytime. Call today and ask about our special buys.

Always PHONE WAbash 2-6868

KOEHLERand DRAMM, Inc.
1433 S. Wabash Ave., Chicaqo, Ill. 60605

Fox Valley Branch: 424 Front St.. Aurora. 111. Phone 898·6300
Indiana Branch: 2817 Jewell St.. Hiqhland. Ind. 219-838·7960

When YOU Want the BEST - Ask for
MITCHELL'S QUAUTY GLADS

"Consistently the Best"

Also Shippers of Finest-Quality
STATICE • POMPONS. TUBEROSES. LEATHERLEAF FERN

MITCHELL'S FLOWERS
P. O.Drawer 1300 FT. MYERS. fiA.

WEstmore 6·1257 (Area Code 813) WEBtmore 6.1~57

VACATIONand MOVING NOTICE
Our Office and Warehouse Will Be Closed

JUNE 24 to JULY 12
SEEPAGE5 OF THIS ISSUE FOR DETAILS

FLORIST PRODUCTS, INC.
780W. OaklonSt. Des Plaines. Ill. 600 I8

Telephone: 312/437·5103

Have you tried all of HILLS' new

Sweetheart varieties?

Can to see what's available today.

HILLFLORAL PRODUCTS INC.
2117PeacockRoad Richmond. Indiana 47374

Telephone: 317-962-2555

FALL BULBS
Write for brochure on easy to set up space-saving Fall Bulb
Displays.
Now is the lime to order to insure early delivery.
We carry a complete line of all Fall bulbs both for resale and
growing.

LILIES FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT
Write for list, few cases still remaining unsold at special
discount prices.

S. S. SKIDELSKY& CO.. Inc.
685 Grand Ave. Ridgefield. New Jersey 07657

Phorie: Area Code 20L 943-7840

HOLLAND & WEST COAST GROWN
BULBS For FALL Delivery

We Are Sollcitinq Orders for Our Precooled TULIPS
DAFFODILS. rats. TRUE CROFT and ACE LILIES

Cured in our up-to-date Cold-Storage Plant which assures you
of good flowering results.

Send Vs Your Inquiry Now

DOORNBOSCH .BULBCO.
Warehouse: Telephone

16 Marion Street Code 201 P.O. Box 181
Hcrckenscrck, N. 1. 07601 -489-6808 Rochelle Park, N. J. 07662
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ONE, TWO, THREE AND FOUR; fl,.lngu5 gnat larvae invading geranium
stem.
FIVE; Life history of fungus gnat.
SIX, Eggs of fungus gnat (Photocopy from Davis, 1938).
SEVEN: PhotOgfOph of a live fungus gnat larva.
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The Fungus gnat larva: A problem
Thethreat of the fungus gnat to greenhouse crops
isemphasized; its life history is outlined, and possible checks
foritscontrol are reported.
INTRODUCTION-It has been ob-
served recently in several green-
house ranges in Ohio and other
states that the fungus gnat (also
called the mycetophilid fly, mush-
roommaggot, manure fly or fickle
midge) and its shiny, black-
headed white maggots have been
causing problems with geraniums,
poinsettias, Easter lilies and chrys-
anthemums (figures 1, 2, 3 and 4).
This preliminary report is given at
this time in hopes that growers will
become aware of this insect and
the damage that it may cause, es-
pecially to the large poinsettia
crops.
Fungus gnats (family myceto-

philidae) get their name from the
fact that many of them breed in
fungi. The food of the larvae of
mostof these flies consists either of
fungi or decomposing organic mat-
tel'; however, some species, notably
sciara, do feed on living roots,
stems and other sound tissues of
plants (Hungerford, 1916). Injuries
towheat, clover, alfalfa, fern, gera-
niums, begonias (Hungerford,
1916), peas, lettuce, cucumbers,
carnations (Chittenden, 1901, and
Hines, 1899), potato tubers (Hop-
kins, 1893, and Johannsen, 1912),
seedcorn and bulbs of various kinds
of flowering plants (Forbes, 1894)
havebeen reported. The larvae may
feed on the roots of many plants
and,if the damage is severe enough,
cause poor growth, off color and
evendropping of the foliage (Anon-
Ymous,1967). They also may feed
on the underground portions of the
stem.

LIFE HISTORY, APPEARANCE
AND HABITS (Compiled from:
Anonymous, 1967; Davis, 1938;

Hungerford, 1916, and Metcalf and
Flint, 1939) - The entire life
cycle from egg laying to egg laying
takes from about two weeks to one
month (flgure 5). The eggs of these
flies, which the female often be-
gins ovipositing the day following
her emergence, are small (0.12 x
0.24 millimeters or 1/100 of an
inch), oval and yellowish or white
in color. They often are placed in
the soil in areas of irregularities,
such as where the soil has drawn
away from the pot or the plant
stem. The eggs are deposited in
clusters of two to 30 or more in the
soil (figure 6), each female laying
from 100 to 300 eggs. It has been
reported that the female is capable
of laying nearly 1,000 eggs (Pope-
none, 1917). When it is realized
that there is little natural mortality
among the larvae (Davis, 1938),
the potential rate of increase is seen
as something phenomenaL In a
warm temperature the eggs might
hatch in three days, but in cooler
weather this time may be extended
to about six days. Upon hatching,
the legless larvae (maggots), meas-
uring about 0.65 mm (1/40 of an
inch) in length, with the character-
istic black heads and nearly trans-
parent bodies, work their way
through the soil. When the larva be-
gins to feed, the digestive tract
shows up as a dark line through the
body, and later, as it grows, the
body takes on a white color. When
the larva has grown to full size, it
measures about six to seven rom
(one-fourth inch) in length and has
the appearance shown in figures 7
and 8. After feeding for flve to 14
days the larva forms a flimsy cocoon
in which it transforms into a pupa

(Continued on page 56.)

EIGHT, NINE, TEN: Fungus gnat larva, pupa
and adult, respectively. (Photocopy from
Davis, 1938)
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A trademark to remember-
when you need

CLEMATIS
GARDEN MUMS

GROUND COVERS
BUY FROM A SPECIALIST!

,WI1Hf@(jl1rtfcHS. INC.. WALDRON, INDIANA 46182 ,

Year Around

MUM CUTTINGS

List 0/ varieties and discounts
mailed on request

Licensed BGA Propagator

STAFFORD
CONSERVATORIES, INC.

P. O. Box 52
STAFFORD SPRINGS, CONN. 06076

ROOTED @_
__ CHRYSANTHEMUM '<..,~..v

CUTTINGS p
Major Year-Round Varieties for Cut or Pot

SEND ~OR FR~E CATALOG

CIlUfCRNU:I·fLOIHDIl 7i:vzc~

Box 1305, Fremont, Calif. /Box 231, Stuart. Fla.

SUPERIOR CHRYSANTHEMUMS
Supplied Year Round

From the Cool Lake Ontario Region
SEND FOR 1968 CATALOG

W. E. SPAFfORD GREENHOUSES
Established 1905

Barker, N. Y. 14012-Tel. 716/795-8412
"See our classified ad"

CHRYSANTHEMUMCUTTINGS
Place YOUr order early, AU orderaacknowledged promptly.

GEO. K. GROFF
746 New Holland Ave. Lancaster. Pa.

QUALITY CULTURED
CHRYSANTHEMUM CUTTINGS
Compare netee , quality and service

Send for new 1967 •
chrysanthemum. catalol:'.

WAYNE FLORAL CO., INC.
P. o. Box 6 Newark. New York State

MUMS - AZALEAS
Year Around Production

Azale.as budded for forCing
or .rust ready to Hower

NURSERYMEN'S EXCHANGE
475 6th Sf. San FranCisco, Calif. 94103

Supreme - Vegetative
Poinsettia

Propagating stock
from

Mikkelsen and Sons Ghses" Inc,
Box 1536 Ashtabula, Ohio

The only worldwide distributor of

PAUL MIKKELSEN
MIKKELPINK
MIKKELDAWN
MIKKELWHITE

Contact your plant broker
for spring requirements.

Merritt's
Hydrangeas
Bloom

Order Dormant
Plants Now for
1969 Fore-Inq

Order rooted cuttings
now for spring 1969

delivery
STANDARD VARIETIES

Per 100
Rooted Cuttings. $20.00
from a-In. pots .. 40.00
From 4-in. pots .. 75.00
From s-tn. pots .. 100.00

(See classified ad this issue)
JOS. S. MERRITT, INC. DUNDALK, MD. 21222

Send for
GERANIUM COLOR CATALOG
16-page catalog offers much growing
help as well as a wide choice of Zonals,
Ivy Leaf, Scented, Fancy Leaf and
Lady Washingtons.

WILSON BROS.
ROACHDALE, IND.

Box 53 Phone: 596-3<155

• BETTER MUM CUTTINGS •
FROM CULTURED STOCK

Write for descriptive catalog

PAN·AMERICAN PLANT CO.
P. O. Box 428, West Chicago, 111.60185

• Distributed by Geo. J. Boll, Inc. • THE RETAIL FLORIST ::4Jp:~:"H.L~;.~"~d
Florists' Publishing ce., Chicago, in. 60004
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ment is most welcome but hard onth
businesses during construction. e
Leonora Elizabeth Forbes, daught~r

of Mrs. Leon Forbes and the lateMr
Forbes, was married to army Capt'
Lloyd Thomas Asbury, Fort Benning'
Ga., son of Mr. and Mrs, ThomasAs:
bury, Utica, N.Y., June 21 at the First
Baptist church. The bride is the sister
of Mrs. Carl Loop Jr., Loop's Green_
houses & Nursery, and a niece ofMrs
John Forbes, Forbes Florist, .

BALTIMORE
BeHy Jane Bupp
2813 St, PaulIllee!
Baltimore, Md. 21216
889-6756

Trading on the market last week
was fair to good during the first few
days, followed by brisk sales at the
weekend. There were no holdovers.
Most wholesale outlets attributed
sales and volume to the anticipatel
holiday, and most retailers were look.
ing for large scale removal, with or.
del'S for entertaining and weddings,
Funeral work was normal, and there
were white items to supply the de.
rnand. Prices were down over last
week as volume in general was off
slightly. Quality of local items was
good, but size was off slightly. Weath·
er has been average for this timeof
year. Rain and cool nights have kept
the growers on a good cutting sche;
ule.

Fungus gnat larva
(Continued from page 23.)

(figure 9). In four to seven days tbe
adult .fly emerges and soon matesand
lays eggs for the next generation.
The pair lives for about one weeki
while they mate and lay eggs. The
adults measure about 2,5 to 3.0 mm
(lk to 1/10 of an inch) in length,are
black or yellow black in color, long·
legged, slender, rapid runners and
generally weak fliers. They usually
carry their wings folded flat upont~e
back when walking or at rest, as Ii
shown in figure 10.

CONTROL MEASURES-Because of
the immense number of eggs depositro
and the short life cycle, the fW;gus
gnat is able to multiply rapidly m a
short time. Therefore, it shouldr
self-evident that the presence of ~n}'
a few insects in a greenhouse l~ 8

serious threat and that the eliminatlon
and prevention of these insects ~re
the best methods of control. The flle:
are attracted and generally lay eg~,
in soils that are moist and rich ~n

h rganlemanure dried blood or ot er 0 h'
materia'ls Therefore areas of tIS. , t cal'€·
nature should be watched mcs d '.
fu lly. ~he larvae are sensitivew ~f

ing ; so by occasionally lettmg.. J, , btallletJ'soil dry, some control may be o. on.
As far as chemical control IS c J

cerned, lindane, chlordane, DpT s~'
mercuric bichloride or corroslv\ 'l1g
limate have all been reported as el
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